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NECKTIE TYLER' TRIES AGAIN 

'o COLLECT ON TIES 

Fallure to Return Unordered Goods 

or To Send Money Brings Letters, 

Painting Pleture of Bankruptey. 

Recipients Under No Obillgations, 

vicinity have received these 
ties—four of them for $1.25, They had 

the privilege of returning them or 

ending the $1.25. Many did neither 

But if they phid no attention to the 

matter there followed a series of let- 

ters from “Necktie Tylér™ asking for 

his ties or his money Letters still are 

reaching here. One of the | letters 

received jetured “Necktie Tyler 

ing forced into bankruptcy f 

who received ties didnt come across 

with the money 

“In private life,” says the St. Louis 

Post-Dispatch, “Necktie Tyler” is Et 

nest Howell. The Post-Dispatch ex- 

plains that “Paunee Bill" is another 

blind salesman, and says that “"Paunee 

Bill" offers three fiber silk neckties for 

$1; “Necktie Tyler” offers four for 

$1.25. In fact, they do more than offer 

the. ties; without walting for an order 

they mall packages of ties to thous- 
ands—even hundreds of thousands of 

persons in all the larger cities of the 

nation and many of the towns ind 

villages. Recipients are urged to for 

ward a remittance, or return the ties, 

When the ties come back, they ar« 

sent out again and again until finally 

sold. 
hus a fiber silk neckties may enjoy 

the distinction of having traveled as 

far east as Shelburne, Vi. as far west 

as Pocatelol, Idaho, as far south as 

New Orleans, before being worn by ‘one 

of Omaha's well-dressed 

“St. Louis, alone, is r 
the sales map. Both the local tie mu 

nates have a policy of not mailing 

ties to St. lLouisans 

this may le in the 
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To Holders of “Second 

Liberty Loan Bonds” : 

Second Liberty Loan Bonds have been called for redemption 

November 15, 1927, and will cease to bear Interest on that date, 

The bonds should be presented on or prior to November 15, 

27. We will be very glad fo assist you in effecting the redemp- 

Prior to November 15, 1927, the Secretary of the Treasury may 

extend to holders of Second Liberty Loan Bonds the privilege of 

exchanging thelr bonds for other securities of the United States 

Government, and In order that you may be advised of the terms of 

the exchange offering, If announced, you should keep in touch with 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 
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1%, FARM CALENDAR, 

wR Py 

Timely Reminders from The Pennsyi- 

vania State College. 

Set ont Roses 

Prodoes Quality MIk-Qu 

rings the best price and n 
Tv 

i B i ow temperature 

Control Chiek Worms 

chicks in close confinement is an 

ficient way to control intestinal pars 

sites. Sanitation pays 

Pasture the Porkers — Have you 

planted the hog pasture? Farmers in 

one county in Pennsylvania have or- 
dered more than a half carload of raj 

seed for this spring for temporary pas 

ture. This is in addition to the per: 
fianent pastures they have establish- 
ed. Your county agent can help you 

pick the best combinations. 

Give « Vegetables Nitrate—The leafy 

vegetables, such as spinach, lettuce, 

kale, endive, and chard will grow much 

more rapidly with top-dressings of ni 

trate of soda, say Penna. State College 

specialists. Before cultivating eprin- 

kle the fertilizer on the soll at the 

rate of 2560 pounds per acré, or about 

yer 

one pound to 50 feet of row Do not 

get the nitrate on the I 

Keep Potatoes Clean—Clean cultiva 

tion is an accessory to profitable 

tato growing. Ke he field free 

from weeds, The time to begin lg be- 

fore the potatoe al planted. Neve 

let the weeds ge ried. The weader 

is considered pn usef implement In 

ultural pract ww successful Penna, 

potato growers 

———— ASA 

SPRING MILLS 

Children’ service will be oLasrved 

in the Rot ormed church on next Bua- 

day, June 5th, ih the evening 

The Lutheran Sunday school will 

hold children's service on June 19th. 

in the evening. 

Mrs. Charles Royer sold her home 
to John Decker; consideration, $2800. 

Andrew Dunlap and wife. Charles 

Auman and wife, spent Memorial day 

in Mifflinburg. 

Howard Weaver, who has been ill. is 

improving at present. 

Mrs. (Dr.) H. 8B. Braucht returned 
homs on Monday from Chicago where 

she attended the funeral of the child 

of her brother, A. M. Allison. 
Memorial day passed off very quiet: 

ly. There wer few visitors. The ad 

dress of Rev, Hazen at 6 PP. M, in the 

cemetery was very good and appre- 

ciated by those who heard it. 

—————— UT ——— 

The Centre Reporter. $1.50 a year 

8 PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME AND BAVINGS DEPOSITS 
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LOW PRICE 
ADDS EMPHASIS 

TO ITS VALUE 
L-Head Six Cylinder Engine.. 

Crankcase ventilation .. Dual 
Air Cleaning . . Oil Filter— 

only to 4 oil changes a year. Four. 

Wheel Brakes . . Harmonic 
Balancer... Two-Way Cooling 

« » Thermostatic Cooling Con- 

trol., Three-Way Pressure Lu- 

brication . . Honed Cylinders 

« « High Velocity, Hot-Section 

Manifold . . Double-Valve 

Springs... SilentTiming Chain 
« » Full Automatic Spark Con. 
trol .. Thermostatic Charging 

Control . . 30 x 5.25 Balloon 

Tires . . Double-Offset, Low- 

Gravity Frame . . Easy Shift 

Transmission . . Twin-Beam 

Headlights, Controlled from 

Steering Wheel . . Chromium 

Permanent Lustre Plating 

« « Duco Finish . . Fisher 

Body. 

Standard 

TWO-DOOR SEDAN $050 FE. 0. B. LANSING 

HOMAN’S GARAGE 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 
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Have You Bought Your Ticket 
For 
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Onece-over with a 

stropped, super 

keen blade gives a 

comfort shave and 

prevents skim 

irritation, 

Valet 
Auto-Strop 

Razor 

      
For Your Decoration Day Trip 

IH ores aor ny 
EC So > 

Note balanced tread with 
OVEN WERr—-Ho exces of 
wasted rubber, Floves 
freely with Gum Dipped 
Carcass -—eavier riding 
easier steering. 

No ply se aration or 
“shoulder hr 
traoedinary thileage. Hae 
trade-in valae. or can be 
reqreaded to give addi 
tional ¢ of miles. 

and All Scasonm 

Ecorecniy of 

2) pi 
GUM-DIFPED 

MANY Firestone Dealers are prepared to take in 
vour old tires, offering vou a liberal allowance 

on a new set of Gum-Dipped Balloons. 
Firestone Dealers are given the 

tending Tire Educa QoAl Meetings hi 
the country, wh ¢ design an 
discussed. The sect £ 2¢ 
are a part of this p 
and vou, too, will anders dy 

Note gahalanced reread 5 pe 
witli Bu Yeven wear — ex hh 

cose Heber ot shou ere 
ntages of at 
throughout 7 w wed oJ Sento Ere 

, ma t hander rf 
hstruc tion arg ; 3 and harcer ETD, ne 

are two TH E 
restong ; _ Note how hinging action 

5. 3 hesvy shoulder causes 

by tires built for service and tires made tdgelly ¢ ty ccparation and 

  

  

OLDFIELD 
TIRES 

at Low Cash Prices 

30x3 Fabric . $5.88 
30x33: Fabric. 6.88 
30x32 Cord . 7.35 
29x4.40 Balloon 8.40 

32x4 Cord .13.40 
3Xx5.25 nulioon 15.35 
33x6.00 Bacon 18.35 

Oldfield Tubes 
also priced low             

MCE CATCAS. 

The Fires me 
Gum. Dipped 
Balloon sith its 

scientifically 
designed tread 
permits free 
flexing, easier 
riding, extra 
comfort and safety. 

The balloon tire with heavy, flat tread design is obvi. 
ously stiffer and rides harder. The excess rubber, placed 
for. appearance at the edges of the. tread, is not only 
wasted but produces hinging action causing ply separa- 
tion and “shoulder breaks.” 

Firestone designed and manufactures Oldfield Tires 
and Tubes, distributing them direct to Firestone Dealers 
only, through 148 Factory Warehouses. This efficient and 
economical distribution assures tire buvers acetic: 
olean, fresh stocks of Firestone and Oldfield Tires ina 
types and sizes, and has helped to make possible today’s 
remarkably low prices —the lowest in tire history. See 
the Firestone Dealer today. 

‘Flat Tread Balicon 

Following Dealers Can Save You Money and Serve You Better: 

D. A. BOOZER   
       


